Sources and Resources

Books that South African GPs find most useful to keep in their rooms


Current Medical Diagnosis & Treatment. Lange Medical Publications/Prentice Hall. published yearly.


The Diagnosis and Management of Sexually Transmitted Diseases. ed. R Ballard. available from STD Research Unit, SAIMR, Box 1038, Johannesburg 2000.
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Specific References to this Section.


Levenstein JH, McCracken EC, McWhinney IR, Stewart MA, Brown JB.


Sources for CME and General Practice CME.


CME/VMO South Africa's Continuing Medical Education Monthly. MASA Publications.

Essential Drugs. SAMJ. vol.64. 15 October 1983. p.648,685,686.


NHG Standards. Guidelines for General Practice. Dutch College of General Practitioners. The national guidelines of the Dutch College of General Practitioners (NHG) are called the NHG Standards.


Update. The Journal of Continuing Education for General Practitioners, George Warman Publications.

Some of the “Bibles” of Family Practice and Family Medicine


